Hartnell College’s Theatre Program is one-of-a-kind, with academic/career pathways and a renowned resident professional theatre company, The Western Stage. Our academic programs are expanding, with a new Theatre Arts AA-T degree, guaranteeing transfer to CSU. New AA and certificate programs in Theatre Arts & Cinema coming soon!

New CINEMA Courses:
- Video Production Lab: Single Camera* Single-camera video production, culminating in the production of short, student-created films
- Playwriting & Screenwriting* The craft of dramatic writing, culminating in the completion and the staged readings of student-created performance scripts
- Acting for the Camera*** Differences between stage acting and acting for camera and video, through recorded performance of scenes and commercials

New THEATRE ARTS Courses:
- Directing** An overview of theatrical directing techniques, culminating in student directing projects
- Improvisational Acting** Theatre games and improvisational exercises designed to develop trust, cooperation, mental acuity, and physical and vocal range
- Introduction to Theatrical Design** An overview of scenic, lighting, costume, sound, and properties design, with plenty of opportunity for creative application
- Puppetry and Mask*** Puppet and mask design and creation, including manipulation, improvisation, and production techniques for the theatre and beyond
- Voice and Movement** How voice and movement enhance the range of one's vocal & expressive skills, emphasizing contemporary developments in theatre arts
- Devised Theatre and Performance Creation Workshop*** Skills and strategies for creating original performance works, culminating in a collaborative devised theatre production

More courses on the way!
- Introduction to Stop-Motion Animation, Script Analysis, Theatre for Social Change, Youth Theatre & more!

Production & Performance opportunities available
The Western Stage, Hartnell Presents, AND working towards attending the Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival (KCACTF) & the International College Theatre Festival (ICTF) in Edinburgh, Scotland!

Contact Dr. Glazier: mglazier@hartnell.edu
http://www.hartnell.edu/theatre-arts

* Recommended for transfer to a four-year Film Program / ** Recommended for transfer to a four-year Theatre Arts program / *** For both Film and Theatre students
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TWS is Hartnell College’s professional community-based theatre company, which is committed to providing Salinas Valley residents with the opportunity to be involved in the life-affirming, cultural experience that is Theatre.

**High School Apprenticeships & College Internships**
Career-minded students can engage in professional-level training and gain valuable hands-on experience that will give them an edge over their peers throughout their artistic & educational endeavors.

**Summer YOU*THeatre**
TWS seeks teaching assistants for summer theatre camps. Open by application and interview. Community Service hours available.

**School Matinees & Touring Shows**
TWS engages actors interested in Theatre for Young Audiences to work as teaching artists in performances offered to local schools.

**Summer 2X4BASH**
The BASH is for college students, mentored by TWS professionals, who produce a short season of challenging scripts for mature audiences.

**Annual Season of Plays & Musicals**
- You Can’t Take It With You
- The Liar
- Tortilla Curtain
- Into the Woods
- Corridos: Tales of Passion & Revolution
- The Producers
- The Producers

Additional information available: WesternStage.com